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A night will bo opened on
ovening, Octobor 3,

at

etc.,
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Stock !

OP SHOES.

KRAUSSB BROS.
COMMERCIAL

Our full stock of shoos and rubber

goods liavo nrrlved, wc oro now pre-

pared to till your wants In our line

Wc liavo double the stock, trebblo tlio

style nnd as low prices as any house

Inthoclty. Wo also carry Banagan

only rubbers made that
arc warranted and have over cases

tnore rubbor goods than any other

concern In Kaletu. Call and see our

line.

street.

ma

ft FAIR PRICE
for good article is the point wc alwaj

have in view, This insures your supplies at

Manufacturers' Price....
witlu not fancy, but living (profit added,

Our line of

Men's, Boys and Children's Suits

arc the best wc have ever shown, and after

25 years of experience we feel confident

that wc can give you the best "that money

can buy.

G-- W-- JOHNSON & CO- -

State

school
Monday

the

fcmk5m
The principal will be found at
college ofllce and Saturday' evenings
of this week to answer Inquiries.

Memorial
To the House of Representatives and Scnatei

We, the hop pickers and the laborers of the fruit orchards and wardens,
und tlio tillers of the soil, and the mechanics, and the typewriters,

body to enact laws such as will compel
"liefWrHXnwK their wares as cheap as they
can be bought at

FRIEDMAN'S
Friedman scRs Clothing, Hats, Trunks und ValisesFor It Is a fact that

at 30 per cent cheaper than any other house In Balem. Dry Goods, Laces and

Etnbroldorles, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Box, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes and

Kubber Goods. Rut we are compelled to go to Friedman's because

He sells from 25 to 40 per cent cheaper than the rest.

We would further memorli!lze your houorable body that you will not

five your jotes to elect Friedman for U. 8. senator as It would leave this
community In the hand of monopoly merchants. Hoplmryou will give this
memorial your honest attention, for which we, as citizens of this community,

will ever pray.

Something Striking

for tho Woodman, machinist, shoe
maker, carpenter, plumber, tinner,
farmer, blacksmith, at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OREGON.

Tools of all descriptions.

rubbers, tlio
100

mmm
the

Frlduy

AFTER

INDIAN S

Santiago Veterans Ai
ter Red Men

Peace Commissioners Strike a

Snag,

Spanish Dons Still Putting Up a

Bold Bluff,

(Ry Associate Press to Tlio Journal.)

Minneapolis, Oct. 5. -- A special
from Wakes, Minn., says:

General Ricon with the Santiago
veterans of tho Third Infantry, luft
for Rear Island today determined to
bring tho recalcitrant Pillager In-

dians to teams. Bacon has two steam-

boats armed with gatllng and hotch-kl- ss

guns. The Chippewa Indians
hayc six hundred lighting men and
could cause much troublo If they
Joined tho Pillagers. Tho Indians
arc apparently determined not to re-

spect the troops. Captain Ed Luclau
who has just come In with the Uu
Vera says the bucks are In war paint.
Rucou has landed a detachment on

the main land opposite Rear Island.
The authorities think the IndlatiB
will make a stand at Little Roy Luke.

Minneapolis, Oct. 5, A special to
Tim Joohnaj. from Walker, Minn,,
states that a fierce engagement be-

tween the Indians and soldiers took
place this morning at o,

Shink Point. The Indians nre re-

ported to have killed ten soldiers.
The Indian loss Is unknown.

Havana, Oct, C 'At a Joint session

of tho United States and Spanish
military commissions, the Spaniards
declared that It was impossible to
cyncuato tho West Indian Islands

the American com-mlsslo- uo

insisted that their Instruc-

tions called for Immcdiato evacua-

tion. After a two hours' conference
tho Joint commissions woro unable to
reach a aelinlte agreement.

Do Where tho Crowds Lead,
to the Now York Racket for your
winter outllts for tho school children,
and other members of tho family In
clothing, hats, caps, boots and shoes,
underwear, giovcs.nosicry, anu almost
anything you need.

(m

ROOMS 27 AND 20

C Commercial street, Sutem, will pay

A LARGE

Saw tlio Good Apples for Export

TraJo,

Germany Discovering Their Merits and
Clamoring for more Big

Red Apples,

(Ry Associated Press to Tho Journal)
New Yoni:, Oct 6th, A spcolnl to

the Tribune from "Washington says;
"This Is a good year to send American
fruits, especially apples to Germany,
and according to a report from consul
Monughan, of Chemnitz. In his re-

port to tho stato department, ho says:

"If our merchants will not repeat

the folly of former years., by sending
poor fruit that decays easily, they can
command the market for years against
nil clTorts to dislodge them. If
Baldwins, greenings, russotts and
other hardy winter apples uro sont,
the results will not remain doubtful.
Other apples will not pay for trans-

portation. Had our applo merchants
made an effort to enter this market
In lwDO they would now bo besot with
orders. If Amcrlcau fruits aro prop
crly selected, earofhlly packed and
rapidly transported there no reason
why largo and permanent markets
may not bo opened all over Europe."

Pauis, Oct.- - 5, The United States
peace comnilrsloners had a session

today. The commissioners continued
In conference with General Merrltt
and practically continued a canvas
of tho --Members
of the commission refused to dlscloso

their ylcws of those of General Me-

rrltt or Admiral Dewey, In regard to
tho policy to be pursued towards the
Philippines.

A Big Grab,

(Ry Associated Press to The Journal,)
ST Paul, Oct. 5. A Winnipeg

special to the Dispatch says that at
noon sixty thousand dollars In bank
notes was missed from tho vault of
Monsons' bank. The olllclals refuse
to give details,

-'- """' Republicans.

(Ry Associated Press to Tho Journal.)
Columhus, Oct 6. Tho RepublN

cans opened their state campaign to-

day with meetings In 18 congressional
districts, Among tho speakers today
were: J. R. Forakcr, John M. Thur-

ston, Chas, II. (Jresvonor. D. D.
Woodmansce and Jumes Gartleld, jr.

Stamp Mill Burns,

(Ry Associated Press to Tho Journal,)
IIatiiohne, Nev. Oct.' G. Tho

Standard Consolidated Mining Co.,

twenty stamp mill at Rodlc, Cal. was

destroyed by (Ire. Loss $50,000.

lilt. II. O. Epley Dr. II. II. dinger

THIS WEEK WE ARE GIV-

ING SPECIAL PRIOE9
ON

and
Work

Artificial Plates ,
and up

ELDR1DGE IJLOOK,

R ll)T
nni

TFT

cabli or all kinds sliipploKanple

UNE OF

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

PARLORS..

--WINTER
OREGON m

OUR FRUITS

Phlllpplnasltuatlon.

Bridge Crown

$6,00

APPLES

..SflLEM DENTAL

SNA

Fall and Winter Goods
of all description at the very lowest racket prices

for spot cash at the

FAIR STORE,
274 Commercial st Salem, Or,

NO

SENATOR

Ninety Votes Cast But

No Choice

Corbeti Holds His Vote But

George Declines,

1

Hon. John B, Waldo tho Choice of

tho Unionists,

Tliero wcro but slight changes In
tho voting on senator when tho first
Joint ballot was taken at noon. No
nominating speeches wcro maclo nnd
the Union voto was qulotly trans-
ferred to Hon. J. R. Waldo of Marlon
County, Tho roll call In detail was
as follows:

II. W. Corbctt-3- 0:
Rates Massinglll
Rnycr Maxwell
Roach
Rrlggs Mlcholl
Rutts Moody
Cameron Morton
Daly of Ronton Mulkoy
Donnelly Myrcs
Farrell Patterson
Haloes Porter
Hawson Roberts
Hazeltlnc Ross
Hill Selling
Hobklrk Stewart
Howe Thompson, Wash
Lamson Whallcy
Maokay Treat. Simon
Marsh Speaker Carter

John U. Waldo-2- 2:
Rlacknby Palmer
Conn Platts
Daly of Lake Sherwln
Dufur Smith
Fordney Stlllman
Grace Stump
Gra7 Virtue
Gregg Wndo
Jones Whitney
Knight Wilson
Morrow Wonacott

M. 0. George: 15

Adams - Kruso
UrnMnin Ifn vlfnnrillll
Cummmga v. ., . uama
uav s Jjoonoy
Driver McCulIoch
Flagg Reed
Hall Thompson, Clack.
Harmon

Geo. II. Wllllams-- 5:
Curtis Wllllumson
Fulton Young
Nichols

A. S. Renuott 2:
Clem McAllister

Judge Eakln 8:
Rrownoll Rceder
Frceland Smith
McQueen Stanley
Proebstel Taylor

II. II. Hewitt 1:

Kelly
C.J. Curtis 1:

Topping

A Republican Shortage.

Albany, Oct. 6. (Spcclm 0. 0.
Hogue, as expert, assisted by Carlton
E, Sox, Has begun the examination of

the records of er P, G.

Morris, and will probably take soverul

weeks to complete tho work. The
books as now examined, and as the
records show, make tho balance due
tho county from Mr. Morris as
13,422.53.

Went Up in bmoko,

(Ry Associated Press to The Journal.)
Ci.ArucBvn.M5, Tenn. Oct, 5. A

lire jlust night destroyed tho ware-

houses and mill at Journey, burning
4000 hogshead of tobacco, Loss half a
million.

Great
Success

FOREIGN NEWS

How tho Emperor of China Commit-

ted Suicide,

J Revision of the .Dreyfus Case Is Now
Assured Great Drltlan Russia and

About to Sign Agreement.

(Ry Associated Press to tho Journal.)
London, Oct. C Tho Peking cor-

respondent of tho Dally Chronicle,
telegraphing Monday says:

Thirty cossacks and thirty English
marines arrived here today.

London, Oct. 5. According to a
dispatch from Shanghai, tho Peking
correspondent of tho Mercury, of that
clly,asserts that the emperor of China
Intended to remove tho empress dow-

ager from his path, nnd entrusted his
plans to an adherent. Tho latter
proved a traitor, Tho empress dowa-

ger on learning of the plot, stornly
upbraided the emperor, and Invited
him to drink tho contents of a cup to
which she pointed, Ho swallowed the
fluid at n gulp. It Is Impossible, how-

ever, according to this correspondent,
to ascertain whether the emperor is

actually alive or not.

Pauis, Oct. 5. Tho London corres-

pondent of tho Journal des Debate
announces that Great Rritaln und
Russiu uro about to sign an agreement
giving tho former preponderance in

tho Yang-ts- c valley and tho latter
prepondoranco In Manchuria.

Revision Insured,

Paiuh, Oct, 6. It Is scml-oiUotul- ly

announced that M. Mnntia, tho procu-

rator-general, has soit a report to
the court of cassation, which Insures
u rcylslon of the Dreyfus ense.

Madkid, Oct. 6. Thccublnot today
decided to maintain tho war tax, hut
to abolish tho tax on exports.

First Oregon Beet Sugar.

La Grandk, Or., Oct. 5. La Giando
Is rejoicing over tho successful open-

ing of tho Hrst beet-suga- r factury In

iiflrjyrjiwVjuf Tlio wheels of thq
yast and Intricate pile of machinery
wcro set In motion at 7 o'clock Tues-

day by Superintendent Granger, und
30 minutes later the first Juice made
Its appearance at tho vent of tho big
vat. Tho hrst refined sugar will bo

ready by Thunduy night Tor

market, und LaGruudo will

then use homo gfown und manufac-

tured sugar. Tlio plane cost $300,000,

and tho machinery weighs 2,500,000
pounds. Everything worked as
smoothly as If It It was un old und
tried institution. It is estimated
that this ycur's crop of beets will keep

tho factory employed 100 days und
nights, und tho total output will bo

30,000 tons of sugar.
Reels are coming In lively Ly team

and rail.
A number of citizens have bid for

the Hrst pound of sugar.

No Rush for Land,

(Ry Associated Press to Tho Journal,)
Minnkai-oi.ib- , Oct. 5, A Crcokston

Minn., spcclul to tlio Journal says;
Today 307,000 acres of land on tho

Red Lake reservation wcro thrown
open to settlement under tho Nelson
act. There was no rush as on pre-

vious occublnns,

rTotxxJr need Jioyq Neuralgia. Oet Dr. Mile
Vain rills I itni druiuUt n'Ono cent ao

THE REDUCTION KALE

at Zandmcr's Clothing Store has
proven u great success, and the
store lias been crowded dally.

As long as tlio goods lust wo
will continue to sell them at the
sumo low price.

Men's suits In all sizes, former price $0, now $1 00
Men's all wool clay worsted suits extra heavy, former price $12, now.... 0 00
Men's all wool cheviot suits, former price 810, now 0 50
Men's all wool plaid suits, former price HO, now 7 00
Men's mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to ,., ,. 2 00
Roys' mackintoshes, ull sizes, reduced to 175
Men's heary working panti, former price 91 25, now., , 65
Men's cotton worsted extra tine, former prico $1.50, now I 00
Men's all wool cheviots, ixtru Uno, former price 92 50, now 1 75
Men's good heavy oil grain working shoe, reduced from $1.50 to, 1 25
Men's Ooz. rl vetted overalls, plain, reduced to ,.. ., 35
Men's 0 or. heavy Jumper '. 35
Men's Ooz. heavy engineer overalls reduced to 15

Just Received,,,
A big line of rubber boots and hoes, rain coats, mackintoshes,
umbrellas, and also a full line of woolen underwear, which
will be sold at the same low prices.
Call and get a choice of bargains

REMEMBER THE PLAGE:

H. "ZANDMER, 96 State ctrect, Near Commercial

STORM

STRICKEN

Hundreds of Lives

Lost,

Fifty People Drowned at Fir

. nandnia,

Much Damagt to Property By Wind

and Rain,

(Ry Associated Press to The Journal.)

Savannah, Ga., Oct, 6. Nows from
the storm istrlckcn districts along
thn coast Is coming in gradually.
Probably one hundred lives havo been
lose. Nows that arrived today Is to
the effect that tlfty people drowned
at Fcrnundlna. At Cambell Island,
Inhabltltcd by about 40 colored peo-

ple, It Is reported that ell but thrco
wcro drowned, At Brunswick four
pcoplo lost their lives; atJessup one

man was killed.
At Sterling It Is reported tho dis-

asters from tho flood aro great us to
loss of lives and property. At Darlon
tho town was badly damaged, many
reports of loss of life. Tho damago
by tho wind und ruin extends Inland
for one hundred miles In some cases.

Tho damugo done to shipping Is enor-

mous. On St. Simon Island, along tho
beach which was lined with summer
cottpges, the lido wrought great
dbvastatlun.

Salem Y. M. C. A, Gymnasium. '

Physical Director C. W. Daiby Is
busy putting tho gymnasium equip-

ment In order, for tho opening of tho
physical classes Wednesday Oct, 12,

Mr. Darby will give his entlro atten-
tion to this part of tho work during
tho wlntor nnd ho desires nil who can
find tho tlmo to attend, to como
around nnd register

Particular attention will bo given
to u business men's class arranged nt
such n tlmo that those who work In
stores nnd olllccs muy como in for a
few minutes oxcrclsc.

Carey F. Martin will bo among tho
ncwvmcmbors to take physical train-
ing this wlntor, also John Albert, Jr.,
Earl Rlddell and Gaines Ford.

Wheat Market.
(Ry Associated Press to Tho Journal.

Chicago, Oct. 5, Dccombcr 02

cash 2, rod 03.

San Fiiancibco, Oct. 6 December
81.171 Cash wheat $1.17i

Salem, Oct, 4. Salem Flouring
Mills quote fifty one cents. Tho
Tlllson-Rurtlottgra- ln Co. pay 52 contB
for smalt lots and aro prepared to pay
a llttlo moro for large lots.

If your purchaso proves unsatisfactory
well, wo ure ready to pay

time
Is hero Tho crisp cold air and th

rain remind jou of protection,

Ladles' double capo, doublo texture
In n lino blue Korge,aH good iih wo havo
seen for $5

$4,00

All wool serge, bluo and black and fine
granite cloth bluo and brown, double
ores ted, new shield front.

$2,00

Ludles' cholco tan, habit cloth
double breasted, double texture, Inluld
velvet collar.

$7,50

Novelties in fine ull wool fancy
cloths.

$10, 12,50 $25,00

Misses and chjldrcns, galore.

Dress sale
Ono of our old time specials,

all week,
All dress uoodh at speclul prloes,

I
twin ww tmvr fwcra j wwtnr vrsm

MHttttfy rttr

hoyai mkim fowtin eo., t vemc

OREGON STATE NEWS

Norrls Ilumphroy has sold 200, vo
lbs. prunos to Chicago dealers

A Gervals roportsays: Hop hav
been moving lively tho past ten days.
At present 15 cents Is being freely
offered, and all contracts and pur-chas-

aro bolug fllled,

Win. P. Totter, has bn ""appointed
postmaster at Glendale.

Patrons or the Coqtiille creamery.,
havo been paid for milk delivered la
August at the rato of 23 cents per
pound butter fat. Tho pay roll
amounted to $3000.

George Brown, of Cornelius, an at-
torney, aged 72, died at tho home of
his daughter, Mrs. J. T, Dorrlcn, at
Cornelius, Monday, Mr. Brown cane
from Wndrtworth, O.. to Oregon cl'gh't
years ago, settling at Cornelius. Ut
loft a widow nnd daughter.

I Common
COM

and common carelessness can make a
combination strong enough to defy
all tho healing skill of tho physician.
Common carelessness lots tho cold
root and grow. Common carolessnesa
says, between paroxysms of cough- - "

ing, " It will bo all right in a day or
two," and Uio common end is con-

firmed lung troublo, perhaps con-

sumption. Tho common-sons- o treat-
ment of n common cold is a prompt '

doso of Ayor8 Chorry Pectoral.' Ifc

is tho most offlciont and roliablo euro

for colds nnd couglis, nnd ia con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

B. HAYNE8, M. D., Saraaac, N. Y., say :

"I haro usod Ayeis Cherry Peoloral in ray
t

practice since 1853, and havo always found

It reliable for the cure of colds, coughs, tod
all lung diseases," '

Ayer's
Gkcrry Pccnni
is now put up in half-eiz- o bottles, for

half prico 50 conta.

, if what you buy horo doos not wear
you for your loss of time.

Ladies Knit Underwear
Flecco lined, Jersey ribbed, pearl

buttons nicely tlnlshed vest and pants.

25c , t

r.niiua .TnniAv rlhiwd nitrtt finish.
covered elastlo seams, lino Maco cot2
ton, uecco iioea,

50c

Melba and Oneita
Union Suits

For ladles' misses and children, One
cotton, to all wool at.

50c to $2,50
i

Men's
Had to duplicate our order on that

hno tan mixture, all wool covert, Box
Coat

$6.85

Nothing shown to equal It undr
$7.50.

HART, SOHAFFNf R MARX.

HkTI I sH

OUARANTESP OUOTWMQ.

Wo are sole agents for Satan.

SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

mONBY BACK

Mackintosh

goods

POWDER

Mackintoshes

smJUl

YOUR

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
Phono 1. 278 280 Commercial atreat, corner Court

!
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